Epiploic appendagitis (EA) is an uncommon cause of abdominal pain. It is a benign condition but may mimic other serious causes of acute abdomen such as appendicitis, diverticulitis, and gynecological emergency in severe cases. Knowledge of this condition in the differential diagnosis of abdominal pain can save unnecessary hospital admission, antibiotics, and surgery. In this article, we present the case of a 43-year-old female who presented to our hospital with a 2-day history of right lower quadrant abdominal pain and diarrhea. She was diagnosed with EA with computed tomography of abdomen with contrast and was managed conservatively with good outcome.
E piploic appendages are 50Á100 pedunculated, fatfilled outpouchings of the colon from the cecum to the rectosigmoid junction (1Á6). Each appendage is supplied by one or two arterioles and drained by a single venule (4Á8). Ischemia, infarction, or torsion of the appendage results in epiploic appendagitis (EA) which can mimic acute appendicitis, diverticulitis, cholecystitis, or acute gynecological disorder depending on the site of involvement of epiploic appendages (1, 3, 6, 9) . EA is a rare cause of abdominal pain; however, it should always be kept in the differential diagnosis of abdominal pain as it may help avoid unnecessary hospital admissions and interventions.
Case presentation
A 43-year-old obese Caucasian female presented to the emergency department of our hospital with a 2-day history of abdominal pain and diarrhea. Abdominal pain was located on right lower quadrant, non-radiating, and was not related to food intake. She had nausea, vomiting, and watery diarrhea but no blood in stool or vomitus. She denied any fever, skin rash, joint pain, dysuria, black stool, or weight change. There was no sick contact or recent travel history. There was no history of smoking or illicit drug use. She denied any significant stressors at home or at work. There was no personal or family history of irritable bowel syndrome, inflammatory bowel disease, or gastrointestinal malignancies.
On physical examination, she was afebrile and hemodynamically stable. Her body mass index was 34 kg/m 2 . Abdominal examination revealed soft and non-distended abdomen with normoactive bowel sounds, but tenderness to palpation was noted in right lower quadrant without rebound or rigidity. Rest of the examination was otherwise unremarkable.
Pertinent labs included the following: White blood cell count (WBC) 10,200/uL (4,800Á10,800/uL), hemoglobin 12.8 g/dL (12Á16 g/dL), platelet 337,000/uL (130,000Á 400,000/uL), lipase 30 IU/L (11Á82 IU/L), Aspartate transaminase (AST) 15 IU/L (13Á39 IU/L), C-reactive protein (CRP) 7.14 mg/dL (B1.00 mg/dL), Erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) 14 mm/h (0Á20 mm/h), and Thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH) 0.827 uIU/mL (0.3Á5 uIU/mL).
Computed tomography (CT) scan of the abdomen and pelvis with contrast was initially reported as rightsided diverticulitis, and she was started on intravenous (iv) ampicillin-sulbactam overnight. The CT scan was subsequently revised in the morning by our hospital radiologist. Since the CT scan showed small ovoid soft tissue density in the right lower quadrant with mild surrounding infiltrative changes (Fig. 1) , it was suggestive of EA rather than diverticulitis. IV antibiotics were stopped, and she was managed conservatively with as needed analgesia. She improved remarkably within the next day and was discharged home. She did not have any recurrence in the following 6 months.
Discussion
Epiploic appendages were first described by Vesalius in 1543 (10, 11) . However, the term 'Epiploic appendagitis' was first introduced by Lynn et al. in 1956 (13) . These appendages are usually 0.5Á5 cm in length, 50Á100 in number (3Á8, 10Á12), and are attached to colonic wall by vascular stalks containing 1Á2 arterioles and a single venule (8, 11) . Their limited blood supply and lobulated shape increase their mobility and risk of torsion (5, 12) . As epiploic appendages are widespread in colon, EA can occur anywhere; however, the most common sites are rectosigmoid junction (57%), ileocecal region (26%), ascending colon (9%), transverse colon (6%), and descending colon (2%) (10) . EA has been reported in up to 7% of patients suspected of diverticulitis and in up to 1% of patients suspected of appendicitis (3, 6, 10) .
EA can be primary or secondary. Primary EA occurs due to localized sterile inflammation of epiploic appendages because of torsion or spontaneous venous thrombosis (3, 6, 10) . Secondary EA, on the contrary, occurs due to adjacent disease process such as appendicitis, diverticulitis, cholecystitis, and inflammatory bowel disease (3, 10) . It occurs most commonly due to colonic diverticulitis and resolves with the treatment of underlying disease (10) .
EA is relatively uncommon. The exact incidence is unknown; however, it is estimated to be around 8.8 cases/ million population/year (8) . It usually affects middle-aged males between 20s and 50s (8, 10) . However, some literature suggest no sex predilection (4, 11) . EA is uncommon in children as epiploic appendages are not well developed (10) . EA has been associated with obesity and unaccustomed exercise (8, 10, 12) . The fact that obese people tend to have larger and more prominent epiploic appendages makes them prone for EA (8) .
EA most commonly presents with acute or subacute, non-migratory abdominal pain (10) . In a case series of eight patients, the most common symptoms were abdominal pain (88%), nausea (37.5%), diarrhea (25%), anorexia (12.5%), and constipation (12.5%) (8) . Other symptoms include early satiety, postprandial fullness, and bloating (10) . Fever, chills, and leukocytosis are usually absent, as in our patient (9) . Inflammatory markers may be normal or mildly elevated (3) .
Diagnosis of EA is difficult and may be missed due to lack of pathognomic clinical features and unawareness among health care providers (10) . Diagnosis is usually made by contrast-enhanced CT scan or ultrasonography of abdomen (1Á4, 6Á10, 12). Ultrasonography findings most commonly include a solid, non-compressible, hyperechoic oval mass with a hypoechoic rim (1, 6, 7, 9, 12) . The pathognomic finding on CT abdomen is a hyperattenuated 2Á3 cm oval-shaped fat density with paracolonic inflammation and fat stranding (3Á12), as in our patient. Absence of hyperattenuating ring favors omental infarction, while long segment colonic wall thickening extending more than 5 cm with presence of colonic diverticula with inflammation or abscess in mesocolon favors acute diverticulitis (12) . It should be noted that EAs are visible on the CT scan only when they are inflamed or surrounded by fluid, thus clinching the diagnosis (7, 10) . CT findings may persist for up to 6 months (7, 12) . In recent years, the increasing use of CT abdomen to evaluate abdominal pain has led to increased recognition of EA (10) .
Unlike other surgical causes of acute abdomen, EA responds well to conservative management with nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs and/or short course of opioids and does not usually require antibiotics or surgery (1Á3, 9). Complete resolution of symptoms usually occurs within 3Á14 days (3). Surgery may be required in recurrent cases or complications (6) . Complications, although extremely uncommon (3), may include local abscess formation, intussusception, and bowel obstruction, due to adhesions from surrounding colonic inflammation (10). Teaching points 1. Although EA is rare, it should always be kept in the differential diagnosis of abdominal pain as it may help avoid unnecessary hospital admission, antibiotic therapy, and surgery. 2. Contrast-enhanced CT or ultrasonography abdomen is used to definitively diagnose this condition from other causes of abdominal pain. 3. In contrast to other serious causes of acute abdomen, management of EA is usually conservative with analgesia.
